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ASS OC IATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT LEGISLATION 
SUMMARY OF ACTION 
TITLE OF LE GI SLATION: voting of Representatives for Colleges 
NUMBER; 86 19 5 
ACT ION T A KEN BY CO N G RES 5 : _~p~a~S~S~e~d'--.:v"2i~v~a!.-~v~o~,~· c=.!:e _______________ _ 
LEGISLATION FORWARDED TO: Mr . Ronal d D. Beck , Act ing Dean of 
Student Af fairs 
e OAT E F ORWA ROE D : _M~a.:r~cc:h~,'___.:'.:.9~B:.:6'___ _______________ ____ __ _ 
F OLLOW - UP ACTIVITIES: Donna Pack , Chairman of ASG ' s AcademLc 
Affa i rs commi ttee , discussed this p roposal with Dean Beck . 
RESP ONSE FROM ADMINI S TRATI ON : Pr oposal was impleme nt ed on a . {
temporary bases for the 1986 General El ection . The p roposal will 




WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSIT Y 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
Flrst fea:!irq,-::-..... 31':1.,S"'I"S.,6"-_____ _ 
Secord Peadirq'---3"1,,2,,S!.lI .. S"'6 ______ _ 
pass:~~=======V~iV~.~~V~o~c~e============= F i~  
Thbl~. ____________ _ 
Resolution 86-19-5 
\-tIting of R:!presentatives for CbUeges 
Intrcduced 3- 18-86 
SI'A'IU3: 
- . 
To allow stlrlents to vote for representat ives in the colleges of the ir respective 
rrajors and mirors. 
EASSED 
Decisi ons nade by college oxcriculun ccmnittees ard thp. Acadenic CCUncil affect 
stu:ients in both their ma jors and mirors , and 
'llle current practice allo,.,'S students to vote ooly in their first and secorri rr-ajors , and 
The stlrlent shr;:)Jld have t he right to l::e represented in each of his or her fields of 
stlrly , 
Be it resolved that Ye , t he rrenbers of the Assocdited Stl.dent Goverment t:eing duly 
elected representatives of the student txxiy , do hereby dem:u"d that students !::e alJ.o...!ed 
to vote for reprsenatives in t he coUE!C}:!S for each of t heir rrajors and mioors . 
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